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I reed your book "She Said Yes". You hawe inspired mo greatly through your
I yearn to be s stronger Christian and an altogether better pewon b@wuse
ose ta share your story. Mrs. Bemall, the tale of you and Cassle and all your
powerful. It is so great that you were able to work through the many
s you've faced as a family yet you still manage to be closer to each other
y famules ever will be. I am really glad you have some good memories to
r your daughter by She wunds like an amazing person. I think I would have
I Q M ah@
B ~ chance to meet her, "She Said Yes" gives such a pltrlenom@ns[p~rtrayalof
11 feel Bike I was there.
B In the beginssing af chapter one by Gsergtr! MeeDaniald. lb
sayr. "Somet/mes # thund~rrt,oIt
wl// s&oof fmm a clear sky: and sometimes inlo the
midst of a pe~cetbl
famP1y- wldhout warning of B gafblwd s P m @buvior fh@
sBightes%%peprnb/e
d e~plthqu@ke
bme~&tih
will PPrIl s t~rrIbIePacl; and from that moment
@v#d3~pdhi#~
b &:Atpn@edThe air is thick Widh c:Ioud,and cannot weep itsMcJe~r;Th@m
&p a7me s gotpeous s m e t th8ugIPIP"Ithink R is veq bitting to some cases,
especially Cassie's. I think af it as a stay, a heartbreaking and hopefull verse.
glately this tale Cs ail %asfamiliar to many, many damaged scbulls. I don't tknsw,
It tias Bn a way with my $tory too.
When E, was Bra fourth grade, (2081)me and my family aacepted the role a$ the
FcMsr family to two precious girls, Haley Christine and Jsrdon Mae. Wa Iavs th@mtr;a
death and they truly were, and sitill are, e majar paP"taf our family. Haley was three
ordon was 15 months at the t3rne, The girl's half slblilngs Di!km and Athenra hind
in the foster care system before, bwt this was Waley and Jardon's first, stop on
lnq~road that lay ahead. f heir parents, who were a~tlve
drug user$, had abused
them* They lksd with us frono January 1 -Im,
2601 until about t&&end of April that

.

yeerr.
Then, suddaniy we had a week to pack everything and say goad-bye. The
system remova?dthe girts and placed them with their mother. This tasted 186 days in

eounMng. They were again mowed when the pdlce found their mom cooklng msth In
the kitchen of her apartment and the sink caught on fire.
nrfo~ornately,iratead of mPuanIng them 40 us,they went Po live with their Nana,
Her house is really dlsgustlng, and everyone (which is s lot] there are criminals,
thieves, drug d @ @ l ~and
m users, and strong smoker&. The smoking was a problem
for Jordan the most because while with that family, she got pneumonia once s year.
My family worried so much about them, erpedcally since we had no clue what was
going on. Finally Nana let them come back to the daycare my pamnts own and
operate. Now at least we knew they were okay. Sometimoo we were tempted to just
take them home with us.
In 200thowever, we couldn't really take them home as well because my mom
was diagnosed with breast cancer. While all this was happening my dear Grsndpa
lost his Cancer battle, whlch wasn? exactly inspirational far my mom. Still I admire
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